
and all during the cold Fall and Winter
months his is warm and
cozy for his wife and

011 ""te' almost indispen.
able are in the home. Every
home has uses for it

Mo with
klu. drum.. Orn.rn.nto. ni". "'n",r.
Eaitty movtJ from room fo room.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

481 Muk.t Strn.1 Fr.ncl.co

IN SOCIETY
from Page 6.)

In value, iinil he wns immediately

offered nn advance of a thousand

dollars and told that tho women
would never raise the money. Hut

tho option held good and an energetic
campaign was started to raise the

funds.

"Tho cluh was enthusiastically
aided in this by Mrs. W. II. Eldrldge,
who, tlKiugh not a club woman, was
willing 1) fe'lvo time and money to

aid the. neuse, Mrs. Kelllher, Mrs.
Eldrldgo and Mrs. A. N. Dush turned
In tlie largest amounts. Tlcfore the
option expired, six thousand dollars
had been raised, and the lot wan

ours. Tho extra five hundred dollars
was used for street paving, curbs,
new sewer, etc.

"In the near future we hope to have
a roll of honor, containing tho names
of everyone who contributed to the
library site, framed nnd hung In the
main library room at the request, of

the club. Mnyor Georga P. Rodgers
made application to Carnegie for an
eighteen thousand dolar building, hut
rs the onuncll wns only
fourteen thousand dollars mainte-

nance fund, In accordance with his
rule Mr. Carnegie offered us only' a

fourteen thousand dollar building,
which the board, on the advice of the
club, rejected, not considering It ad-

equate for city of our size, even at
that time.

"The library board had again ten-

dered the library to the city, but they
refused .again to accept it. Later on,

however, the council, without con-

sulting the board, voted to accept the
Carnegie offer of fourteen thousand
dollars,' but the club had previous
withdrawn their offer of the plant to

the city, and as the library board had
not been consulted In the matter of

the acceptance, the president of

Hie board, with the aid of the

t11

mmi
ALCOHOL 3 PliR CliNT.
AVcgclablcPrepriralionforAs

similaiingilicFoodaiKlRcfjtili
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PromolesDigcslionCkerTiil

ness and ResLConlalns nciiiw

Opium.Morphine norMiaeral.

Not Narcotic.

flrnifJim SrrJ"
jtbcSrwi

IfirmSmi-Clmif-

Sugar
Nutamm limn

A nprfprt Rpmedv for Consflpa

lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrtioca

Worras,Convulsioiis,l'cvcrisn

ncssandLoss OF Sleep--

PacSiniile Signature of

NEW YORK. 1

For the
Modern
Baby
Bunting
Daddy doesn't go out
to hunt for rabbit skins
to keep the baby warm.

e is less romantic,
but more

He buys a

ON

house kept
babies.

A.Perfctlon
when there children

nUkrltrlmminn,
:J','0''"0'"- -

(Continued

appropriating

practical.

At daUrt vmrywhtr:

S

a

most active members of the same
before nine o'clock the morning
after the council meeting, had com-- 1

wriuen ana Rtnmned with Mrs
n special delivery a Shakespeare
to Carnegie's library from

of
... uio Dallas;

authorized Salem Wo-

man's Club to accept their offer;; to
pleaso ignore acceptance

rest until some fu-

ture time. And this is reason we
have a thirty thousand dollar

Instead a thousand.
Mrs. Kelllher, from city
about tlmo and as .Mrs. A. X.

Push been on board some
years, nhvays been actively inter-
ested In unani-
mously elected to presidency of

library board, a position which
most ably filled until last June.

The bonrd kept campaign
au increased maintenance sufficient to
warrant asking a thirty

dollar building, which never
have been attained except

personal effort on part of
president A large

of council nineteen ten,
very much opposed to city

owning or Increasing
maintenance fund. November

Mrs. Bush called personally
on each councilman at of

business. Many were strongly
nearly more or less in-

different subject of a public li-

brary, need of It and
of movement ex-

plained to them very patiently Mrs.

Bush and at least secured suff-

icient pledges to Insure Insertion of

a three thousand maintenance

fund in budget which to

made ui) December, nineteen

n o IllilV MCI. ICC

cember nintcen

For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the

Signature

IF In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
' .

tiaci wpy wrapper. n.. i

CAmU JOnmi"--Ani
0.EC01.

Vnu,.,' . ;
" voted l turn 11- - lirftlll-i- l AMa...ry to city, so Carne-- Eo oney could secured, and many

"7 S!lld tears , their
,l"eyMt - though tUey were

t'l.i! Tay Uu',r The property
improvements wellorth seven thousand dollars. .

fnry of eight thousand dollars at
""'trance price of seventy-flv- e cents a
V1 T' tlU"1SiUu! t,u"ar ...oret0,his 11 thlrt' thousand 'dollar
Carney bulMlnBi nwklng ft

thousand dollars after'gllt 'Mrs f rd'iou. labor great
expenditure of tln.e, strength ar.dmon- -'

.the Salem Woman's club h glad to
Rive to nnd citizens.

The twelfth annual convention of
Oregon Federation of Women's

Clubs convened In Portland, first
time year,, on Wednesday of
this week, ami continued business
meetings and social affairs until five
o clock on afternoon.

The eleven federated clubs of
bent every effort to insure

convention, when
gnvel ,, Wednesday morn-

ing, at Women of Woodcraft hall,
Taylor streets, everything

prepared to give
elub worc-- n a comfortable,
able profitable

visiting
pleasur- -

While local committees looked
after these things, officers of
Federation diligently worked to pre-
pare an acceptable program In line
with endeavors of stnto clubs.

The delegates were to order
fit o'clock on Wednesday morn-
ing. Thhi followed: Invocation,
Reverend Horn Reed
".rove; 'America; ' welcome from
city, Mayor A. 0. flashlight; greet

irom tlie entertaining

stamp letter
Allen Todd, president of

response
,

tell- - the Federation t,. !,...ing him that the plant did not president the Woman's
"...s ami tne council Cluh, greetings from hnnor- -
was not by the

their and let
the library matter

the
build-

ing of fourteen
removed the
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Friday

Port-
land

the
success of tho and
the fell

the
Tenth and
"as the

nnd meeting.
tho

the the

the

called
ten

Parber, Forest
the

ings chilis, by

the
Study

cay mat

for

ary presidents. Mrs. Abigail Scott
Dunnlway, Mrs. C. Wade; report
of credentials committee; president's
address; reports of officers. An-

nouncements. Adjournment. Lunch
at. Commercial Club.

Wednesday afternoon : Announce
ment of committees j music, by mem-

bers on the Monday Musical Club;
address, Governor West; report of
General Federation convention state
delegates; illustrated address, "Civ-

ics for Women's Clubs," Howard
Everts Weed; address, "Am I My

Brother's Keeper?" Doctor Henry
Russell Talbot; "Some phases of In-

dustrial Educational for Girls," Mrs.

Helen B. Brooks, professor of domes-

tic arts, Oregon Agricultural College;

"The Mission of the Nurse," Miss

Margaret Tandy; adjournment. ,,,
o'clock, the Portland Commercial

Club entertained with a reception In

their parlors for the officers, dele-

gates and visitors.
Thursday morning; Call to order;

minutes; unfinished business, reports

of special committees, reports of the
standing committees; club reports;

announcements; adjournment.
Thursday afternoon: Council meet-

ing, Mrs. Lee Morehouse, presiding,
Mrs. Millie R. Trumbull, leader; re-

port of Scholarship Loan Mrs.

Frederick P'ggert, chairman; discus-

sion; fraternal greetings, Woman's

Christian Temperance Union, Mrs.

Ada Wallace 1'nruh; Consumers'

eleven, and which would warrant us League, Mrs. H. It. Talbot; Mothers

thousand dollar Congress, Mrs. Clara Waldo; Young
In asking for a thirty
building of which all the citizens of Woman's Christian Association, Miss

,n -- mwi nn Tie- - Carrie Holbrook; Needlework Guild.

tenth, Salem

01

sm

street

Salon;

II.

Fund,

Mrs. Alex Bernstein; Visiting Nurses,

Mrs. Millie Trumbull. Address, "The

Conservation of Youth," Doctor W. T.

Foster. "University Extension." Doc-

tor GeoVge Rebec, University of Ore-

gon. "Music In the Public Schools,"

Professor Chapman. Adjournment.

Thursday evening at eight o'clock,

In the Lincoln High School, was giv-

en: Music, by the Monday Musical

Club; Readings and Scenes from

Shakespeare, Shakespeare Sludv

k'lub; Music. Monday Musical uun,

"The Piper Paid." society comedy, liy

the dramatic department of the Port-

land Woman's Club.

Friday morning, business meeetlng

wns ailed to order in the People's

theater, followed by tho reading of

the minutes, unfinished business, re-

port, of the resolutions committee;

Music; "Censorship of Motion Pic-

tures," Mrs. Elmer Tt. Colwell; an I-

llustrated talk by Mr. Melvin ('.. Win-stoc-

manager the People's Amuse-

ment company. "The Educational

Value of Motion Pictures.

Friday afternoon's session was b"ld

of Woodcraft hall.
In the Women

follows: Unfinished business, dis-

cission of resolutions, new business.

Invitations for next convention; Fed-

eration hymn, "West P.e the Tie That

Hinds"- - adjournment. Following was

a reception In the Neighborhood

House Second and Wood streets, for

officer's, delegates and visitors.

Personal 't'.
Miss Annet.a Llnna of Seattle who

w l.ecn Miss Sophie i '

for several weeks,

,)me T.i.sday. after a urn

ful visit in Salem.

mm--.

returned
delight- -

left for GrantsnlbopMP5 (' P.

Vass
,'hi.s morning to Join Mr. mW-.D-

will remain for a fortnight.

After f
land, Mrs-

Club;

pleasant month In Port-pearc- e

and her mother,

WUMtN bHUULO

BEJWTECTED

Against So Many Surgical Op.
erations. How Mrs. Bethune

and Mrs. Moore Escaped.

Silteston. Mo. "For seven mn t.
fered everything. I was in bed for four

or five days at a
every month, nnd o
weak I could hiin.iy
walk. 1 cramped nnd
had backache and
headache, and wns
so nervous and weak
that I dreaded to see
anyone or have any-
one in the room.
The doctors gave me
medicine to n. m..

at those times, and said tbnt 1 nnaht n
have an operation. I would not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband
told him about Lydia E. Pinkhr-.m'- Veir- -

I., n i -iiuumc vuiupuuiiu uiiu wnai it Had done
for his wife, I was willing to tjike it.
Now 1 look the picture of health and feel
like it, too. I can do my own housework,
hoe my garden, and milk a cow. I can
entertuin company and enjoy jjum. j
can visit when I choose, and walk as far
as any ordinary woman, any day in tlie
month. 1 wish I could talk to every
Buffering woman and girl." Mrs. Dema
Bethune, Sikeston, Mo.

Murrayville, 111. "I hnvo taken Ly-
dia E. I'inkhnm's Vegetablo Comjiound
for a very bad case of female trouble
and it made me a well woman. My
health was all broken down, the doctors
fluid I must have an operation, and 1 was
ready to go to tho hospital, but dreaded it
so that I began taking your Compound.
I got along so well that I gnvc i,p tlie
doctors and was saved from the opera-
tion." Mrs. Charles Mooke, fl. IX.

No. 3, Murrayville, 111.

Mrs. E. C. Small, Miss Helen and
Miss Dorothy Pearce, are homo for
tho winter. Wliilo away, Mrs. lVnrco j

visited her sister, Mrs. A. F. lira-- 1

field, In Tacoina.

Mrs. Frederic Thielsen and little
soji and daughter returned home on
Tuesday, after enjoying a week with
Mrs. Joseph Baumgartiier in Port
land.

.
Mrs. Clarence S. Hamilton, accom-

panied by two young went to
Portland Monday for a day's
with Mrs. Joseph Baumgartiier.
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Mrs. Carson and children accom-

panied Robert Bolce Carson when he

San Francisco,
health.

Mr. W. IV lick, who has Wen
Vs. Thomas

,vturns 1,,.,-- j

'.oino Urit'li
bla.

Col urn

...
Miss Until Reed oan.e

over for the pu,d'.s' Mom
day evening. ii,,.,..
studio.

Mrs. Oscar
was the guest last w.vk
Mrs. Ivan

Pr
CP?)

li

greatly improved

'laughter.
Uvesley. Tuesday

Vancouver.

Jefferson
reception

Uollim.u'

ILdliiigor.

'colts Mills
Mr. and

Miss IVriha Kckorlen uteriained
house lest last w.vk Miss Cer

trudo Taylor APuin,

M. and M's. Ncrod had for guest
this week, tlu'ir daughter, Mrs
Charles Clmhe Portland.

Mrs. Silas .loius and Mrs. .lulin
Hat-t.- ; Portland and Mis. Agustus
Molden Hood River were called
Salem by the serious illness theli
mother, Mrs. Rose Hernardi, North
Church street. ...

Mrs. Thorns Jefferson, who
member the school board, at-

tended the teachers' institute this
wwk and was tho bouse gin Mrs.

Brown. ...
Miss Lillian Huhcs Jefferson,

Oregon, was Mrs. Monroe Gilbert's
guest the first this wvek....

Mrs. W. Melvine Plul'pton and chil-

dren went, Portland Wednesday
morning woik with friends....

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Webster llano'
(Miss Kfl'le Mae King arrived
leni Monday, ooiitlnulim their journey

California the Shasta united
Tuesday night. Mr. and Mrs. Hance
will week-en- guests Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Richmond Matthews
Berkeley, California.

Ibnry
end cues!

M.

Portland, w:i"
Mrs. St. Helens.

to vi:
spi. i:imi i:i'no

Gigantic plans arc being made for
tho public reception that giv-

en the the evening

Wednesday. November Special

attention will be given the musical
program. Decorations will also
leading feature.

An orchestra has been procured for
enmo Salem last Monday direct tho evening, and the
rehearsal "Rose Maiden" the .Christian church quartet will also
Vocal Studio. The family were house inppear. Among the soloists who will
irtiests tho Morrison Holds. Mrs. iiiinear the lo'omaio will nriilinlilv

From eight-fiftee- n y ,
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Round Puckujjc

light

C. A is for a 'wives will
of and n

bo hy n loeal
of

Rare flowers will lie for
tho decorative features, and one room
will ho In rich Oriental ef-

feet. menilieis of tho board of'
directors of the Y. M ('. A. and their

FREE TO 'QH5Y
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MIJOTS
MALTED EV25LK

Made In the largest, best
equipped and sanitary Malted

Milk plant In the world
We do not nuAc'tnilkproducta"
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk.cte.

But th0 Original-Genuin- e

HORUCK'S MALTED MILK
Made from pure, full-eretu- n milk

iul the extract of mlect mulled ((ruin,
reduced Ui powder form, noIiiMo in
water. The l'ood-drin- k for All ASe.
CWASK FOR "HORUCK'S"'

all over the Globe
Tlie most economical and nourishing lunch.

.male (planet scheduled
number selections, reading oammlttee.
will given elocutionist

repute.

procured

decorated
Tho

Used
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V

constitute the reception

Children Cry
FOR

C ASTO R I A
I'on't borrow troubles;

Iheiu at home.
vou can

FW to You find Evury Slntur Suf-orln- n

from Woman' Allmuntt.
nni th wnitiim.
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mmas
For Wife, Daughter, Sister

That is a problem now bother-

ing a great many men just like you.

You want to choose them a

Christmas that will
be welcomed to the fullest extent,

also one that is thoroughly practical.

AN ELECTRIC

SUCHON SWEEPER
would be just such a gift.

The appreciation of such a gift would be renewed on

every cleaning and sweeping day for tlie rest of her life.

No matter what your may be as to size or price. w

have a cleaner to meet it.

Advise us immediately to hold one for you so

will be no chance for disappointment.
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